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7 Mela Way, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 465 m2 Type: House

Stephen Humble 

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/7-mela-way-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


Offers Guide: High $800s

This captivating property presents a contemporary façade, creating a sleek family residence designed to optimise both

indoor and outdoor living. As you step inside, a harmonious neutral colour scheme graces this refined home, where an

open-plan living and dining area seamlessly blend with a stunning kitchen featuring an expansive island and an abundance

of storage solutions. The double doors leading to the theatre promise a cinematic experience, while bi-fold windows

effortlessly connect the theatre to an outdoor bar area, offering the ultimate entertainment experience. The meticulously

planned master suite, appointed with high-quality features, includes a spacious walk in robe, a double vanity ensuite, a

walk-in shower, and a timeless colour palette. With generously sized bedrooms and a consistent design aesthetic that

runs throughout, this remarkable home, with perfectly balanced proportions, offers an array of benefits rarely seen - The

Opportunity.Solar panelsDucted reverse cycle zoned ACSecurity alarmMaster bedroom with walk in robeCeiling

fanEnsuite with double vanityStone bench topFull height tilingWalk in shower/ rain showerSeperate w.c.31c ceilings to

main bed and livingBed 2 with WIR, ceiling fan & motorised roller shutterBeds 3 &4 with double BIRsPlantation

shuttersBathroom with bath & showerStone bench topsFull height tilingSeperate w.c.Walk in linen

pressFamilyMealsTheatre with coffered ceilingBi-fold windowKitchen with stone bench topsIsland with breakfast

bar900mm appliancesDishwasherSoft close CabinetryMicrowave recessFridge recess with

plumbingLaundryAlfrescoSecurity doorsCafe blindsBuilt in barDouble garage with rear accessContinuous flow gas hot

waterBuilt: 2016 approx.Land: 465m2Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing purposes and

should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide,

distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular school,

photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of

this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


